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Abstract —  We investigated the forest vegetation damage in the eastern part of Tottori Prefecture caused 
by sika deer in Yazu, Wakasa, and Chizu. Sika deer caused a lot of damage in central Wakasa, Mt. Hon-
omisen in Chizu, and mountainous region of three town borders. 4 canopy tree, 23 semi-canopy tree, 50 
shrub, and dwarf bamboo species were damaged by sika deer. The damage of shrub and dwarf bamboo 
species were heavy; however, that of canopy/semi-canopy tree species were rather slight. At the points 
without dwarf bamboo, the damage of shrub by sika deer were higher. We found the place where dwarf 
bamboo disappeared by sika deer grazing. There was much damage on shrub layer and non-palatable 
plants dominated of the place where sika deer crowded. As sika deer increase, forest vegetation in the east-
ern part of Tottori Prefecture will suffer serious damage from sika deer.
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表1. 調査地点の概要くの尾根状の林分に調査地点を設置した。林分の選定は，
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表2. 各地点における階層ごとの最優占種と樹皮剥ぎ（高木層，亜高木層），食痕（低木層，ササ）の有無
鳥取県東部におけるシカの採食による植生の被害状況
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